
.
' ,foes tothuman rights we must' bate both, but

.ttatitf.!.Atituerves and has our contempt.t"-• "f that you have ealled atteiltica to
•-.•the extreMetimprobabilify that the returns of the

so catied'eteetion in Frahre for the establioh-z-..,,; Xient ofabsolutism are authentic. it is -a sub-
- Aid en which I designed offering some retied.

- 'Alone: • I go farther than you do—d. do not be-
: Beta the reports of the result. are entitled to
!-,- -.- : lay:credit, whatever. There is no proof worth
-,-'. - - --One moments attention that even one million of
-..--..', votes were cast altogether:. It Is said that the
-.1- ::affirmative voices were tipwarlie of 7;000,000

..Opposed to th a quarters of a . Million in the
f. 3. . 'negative. T• usurpation began dri a midnighttiu,'''..-...'.",.coneplracy an was consumated in a deliberate
',: •-• massacre of th usands of innocent and minis-

: -..pisetlog eitiser. The pretended election for
• - ialoonfirmation\ was throughout a ecorct ' pro-

,- heeding, and can it be doubted that the con-
:"-Sidtators and the murderers would forge votes;

'.when exposers and punishment would be im-e 7-.;_poosible? Suppose a coremune or department
wire-returned as having given 100,000 votes
which-contained less than that number of in-

• 'habitants, who is, to •gaineay the trate of that
•,"'" return! Who would Aare to question it in pet-

:, :"_sate! or who cMild, now that the press is de-
stroyed, and, freedom of speech proscribed, corn-

`, ---:.-plain in public!, Thesis insults of despotism by
1-.. Tretendedappeals to popular sanction, are al-

-meat ea bid Its crimes. The policy of represent-
-:lnge very large mete to have taken place, and to

.•-•-.,;--here'tabriaateda respectable minority vote is
-•-:::-..,.evident.„-.The very consenting to vote aoltll, is 1#ll:l:o",7iledglitlelia. of the right of the tAitTor

va..y.,.tarreaaVtie4wtople,his. violatiim of their I
'.--feherteted rights: The tinetest of the consent i~. --.., of Ike french people to the change cannot het

"-- '•-•,- - 00Mitted untif the terror in'Spireihr the street I
1-.? t ', mass PTO and - the summary kidnapping and 1

,Z!up:ii''^s hall
hment .of' citizeial to the penal coloniev,-- 1'•

--
-,hal!aresubsided: IftheFrenchpeoplere-

,..

. -- . Main ti peace and contentment ander the yoke
.'f''ofot Napoleon, os long as they ~lid under II
,:ihet tittltion of 1048, •and witha press e
--..ftitt t discuss' his actions , then there will be

.-..s ::":.•resso tobelieve them participants in the de-
..' '.atryeeeti 1-of their own liberties, Said unworthy
'...=: -"...retcoed i as incapable of.enjoying freedom.

'•TO-day.a very numOritus body or Irishmen
:"..' :reciiiilialtinatirenod 'the_ neighbored" of this

-.- -..".i. ally; iced-.upon-the President to petition him
'.:. Xottat vette for the release of Smith O'Brien

'inicidi assoeiates in exile. The prohibility is
te,

:that five continence this easiness in earnest,
-`-theEnglish government reply withan earn-

.. i',,......ext and Mitringappeal torelease three millions.12.:--.'or more of men in the United States whose fate
~... .., Meat least as hard se Smith O'Brien's.; and who

~;have committedno political crimes .
:::,..,-.,.: The Committee on Agriculture have conclud-
.::-.-:ed tareport a bill far the establishment of en

.:"....tgricultaral bureau. This onbject will undergo
-,a long discussion and involves' many Important 1"''...„:,:questions. - -The chief 'argument against it a- ill

„...,...„. be the danger and Idtpolicy of increasing the
• : ~; voltpower of the "federal grivernment, by in-

vesting it, with functions that can as well be
~....--,,e-: Cireirolited bythe State. It is my 'opinion that
~.• :: -;r"O;dspartmentat Washington could dri.so much

' roinerd.s entiouraging agriculture in Peensylva-...

~itt
...

....,:. Als properly regulated insulation under the
. ..',.....:-Btits adminbatration. s •

....,..,, The .advocates of tbe'conteating claimants to
• :':• the discovering of chloroform—Dr. C. T. Jack-

c son and Mr. Morton of Boston, are having a
: : •-.- - very warm time before Col.' Bissell's special
. • committee. Jackpotshat been generally fenced-
. ....el-todee the true' aiscoverer,l hot Morton has

-..._,laid i'obtini in doe form before Congress, and
-

,

. „asks a donation'of -.4'8'0,000 in acknowledgment
'''.. sutereward thereof., 'The Committee will re-.e.t...:, -..:.,.. pectin.favor'fMorton'sright to the discovery,`-"'bat."not to the !Midi. They give him-glory but

- .-"4, # -..',rut Meisel:- .' Jrstcs.

=II
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1:02r.REA.13.12VGNATTER, WILL BEF 3 MVP
IZACIT G.E" OF MSPAPAW.

ingat 10o'clock.
• The meeting held yesterday was cf rho :noel,

gratifying charactei; TheLadies was forward
•••• '•wlth theirizatztral aid, with a heartiness which_ •

• showedthat theirzeal in the. came was of the
genuine 40 doubts of the soarers of the

" fLadita',Festiral tanisbed from oar mind, whenWilittneisse4 the acene at the meeting yester,
- • -

• :GCS: Kossrit will receive the address of theLOCI{ at the 2d Presbyterian Church, on Thurs-.'

....
..--•c",.-day.elteinoon, at o'clock. Madame Kossuth,: -...letaaame.;Pcdskey, and other members of Gov.Kassa th'it eisite. are expected to he present.—

• • This occasion will be one of the mostinteresting
any which has taken place since the arrival

of the noble exile. '
Let there be i good meeting this morning.—

.• The gentlemenare pressing to be permitted to
assoolen—ou; bat we feel confident there}ill?be• •' i the church fob. the sternerr°° I

IComnrra'e Paocrromcs To-Dar.—At eleve no'clock, this .morning, Gov. Kossniti will visit
- Alkali %Voris of Messrs. Bennet, Berry
Co., of Bast Birmingham, where the workmen
hate contributed material'aid, and trill addressr; hhrt on .the occasion. On his return, he' will
receive theCongratulations and EU bllBl3tin! sym
pithy of, the people of Birmingham, at the

:,At 8 o'clock, he will receive the adiqr;'stirs:twat the Clergy, at the Cumberland Presbytiziksfehureli, on 6th atteet

Xbe Horsteth Festival At the Maeonia Hall,eitt.443:silii*ort, was inall rsspecta oae of
;hellos! Imprisalve eosnee evert, witnessed in
Pittsburgh...The large hall Wan filled to the at-

an-enthasinatic audience. Goy. ilroi•
^V1,3E40400 'SS he only can epeak.' The deep.4„:4/41140111-I.S'nfhi. manner was in perfect keep-

,:7:eneed say nothing of hie,?:,:-„:"itpitesli,tt. report of which we giro, and which
wilfread—other than to say thatwe

,l'ektiisin it to be equal to any,that he has yet de.
cliningport ion hillattract especial
both slam- theAtl- t* and• • an

mat- with a cordial neponse in every
);. • 4..t-ind libend 4eArt. • •

• e-At the °loss ofhis address the nom Ewan'
(of liftia'szehusette, the bearer of an

ialitsttna.to.f.ior. So's:nub front the Legislature
GovernOr *tilt • •s e,,to visa the capital,

. -waa introdunad to hlat„ Iu presenting the les-
igtll4tM Of the Legislatureand the letter ot'the
AiTerear, MrIf. addressed the illustrious exile

araiii of "s"Pallnog eloquence, which
ur?nittirttina repeated bursts of applause from
lhe delighted and highly excited .audience. It

a scene of moral ImbliMity, take it all to•
.-...'getherioXOftedieg anything we ire! witneesecL .

"pheneponse of9or; Kossuth, ither erits deeply
beautifuL 'There stood

.N.,l !!silt"l chiefunder thefolds of American
on- the threshold of the MissiesipPI valley,

tang- the , aerial eg et oldttielnuuls and' lips 'et her elo-
qUar,:k -Iptiaen!AtiTe in ths presence of a mut-

: ,:re4a4en-Uf Western. Pennsylvanians. '-It was
'antiefell, 7 throe who witseseed. it can never
forget. ME Ire.iipeecli;,eith,r+telr of Gov.
IrslerPl?lie, It°f°o'i Pr?onedinie•

, , •

',l :--, . -cam .`, '-
•

~ .11.8., VITO' T.:—,ocg 40tthhthious slanders
...kr ,m,erop no pare= Is Ibis der ha* carp

t
- ;meted nodbolls dreol , there is amiable,.rtrh•ti

)
' ItleePtieneata 1,414.66 it hu bon swede! that th i,

Mato oftiorontor Ea= was amble:seta to me. al
tgonte—letCrtoikr.o.. r andnPired en litordlosta

- arpoteditutokittn ,Joule f theirtable; era trietrhul
Mteamtadned to oontvleth f 'ott this to theprivets Re•
zoterret the Gerethar, the allele nt this Aara

N .folis.exeles tb*octlanti emgittstbo =lt*of timr-
,.., aler.ilifilmth"ereAsa; tia titterer, and most welartut
~‘ teats, I sued dole.seaki, Outfrom ertmt I hateLured

rime am:omof the Plitobtritt Ciao:elite% 1 ea rat
LAI', trieteth'orOverran Komth sad tau

emu, , CY, ttatAltd a*ay naseheotts,.tro.c.nr
rtgdtattie end limetlipsdOos SIM Car

. ,Odettte. ,!,• ...".d thatet ,nth thep taken la the
ay of

do,o,org c.,it,, ,,, ,-,io to fahUl the ditties uldgael them.

tdtea
UM, he,* lill ' 6.ol,),4lorippodu.a..uu

t,„, , -. ,` '.. • '

KOSSUTH IN PfitSBURGH
PROCEEDINGS OF SIONDAY

• Long beforethree o'clock yesterday afternooii,
the Masonic Hall was crowded with ladies and
gentlemen, anxious to afford substantial aid to
the canoe of Hungary, and to listen to the
burning eloquence flowing from the lips of Lou-
is Kossuth, her illustriousGovernor. The stage
was appropriately decorated with the flags of
Hungary, Turkey nod the United Stales, and a
large orchestra, composed of twenty.six musi-
cians, who had all kindly volunteered their ser-
vices,. under the able direction of Henry Sieber,
Esq , was inattendance. At three o'clock, Lis
Excellency, Governor Louis Koasuth, and the
members of his suite entered the apartment,
and were received with every demonstration of
respect and honor.

I). N. White, Esq., appeared on the stage, and
announced thofollowing list of officers:

PVCSIDENT—A. W. Loomis.
Vice PE.F.SMENTI:

Ron. John B. Guthrie, :Mayor of the city of
Pittsburgh.

Hon. 11. S. Fleming, Mayor of the city of Al-
legheny.

Geo. Joseph Markle, of Westmoreland county.
Chart. Avery, Esq., of Allegheny.
Samuel Marshall, Esq., of Butler County.
E. D. Gar.ram, Esq., of Pittsburgh.
Dr. J. R. Speer. .‘

Theo. Utubstaelter Esq., .•

A. J. Loyd, Esq.
Dr. J. Reich°lm .•

deem apprOpriate to their interests, their power,
their position, and their principles.

The speech of Mr. Loomis was received with
loud applause and at its close; the orchestra
played the "star spangled banner.-

Governor Kossuth then delivered the following
truly eloquent snd beautiful address, during the
progress of which, he was frequently intvrupt-
ed by the strongest evidences of the sympathy,
esteem and admiration of his audience.

Bta: The instructive and highly Interestinginformation, which your kindness afforded me,
about the peculiar character of that new world
of wonderful and surpassing interest, In the
very entrance of which I now eland, impresses
my mind with a presentiment of unlocked forend unexpected events.

'.'.-'.',.-.., :.:.-2;‘L';:,....,-., ..:,: .:',....

..... -i:.-..',.:,!7:,.-:,:1,,', ":..,, :':,.•i'....',..:-:-:'•.,..-:.,,:.:',,-,f:.r,',..,,--

Since I am in the United Stales, I always felt
a kind of magnetic attraction towards the
West. It was no if my guardian angel whis-
pered into my ears that there, thew is the place
where the hopes of my bleeding country will he

. realised, and the anxiety of my heart relieved.It was a sort of unconscious instinct. It waslike a ray shooting up to the horizon from the
yet unseen-sun. You, Mr, have shown me the
eon in the full majesty of its lustre and of its
waving Smiles. I humbly thank you for it.' You
have transformed the instinct of my heart into
a conscious conviction of my mind.. And here,
upon the very threshold of that West, I bow
with admiring awe, hut Ms, ' with joy, before it,
like as the flee Worshipping Climbers of old Per-
sia hewed before the rising nun, as the source oflight and life.

Indeed, sir, it is a great and joyful view to
see, ai you were pleased to say, politicians of
all parties, sectarians of various denominatisns,philanthropists of all classes, uniting in the
spontaneous, demonstration of sympathy for a

Icause which a humble, unpretwiolmg strangerpleads. I, for my humble sell, itco—with thank-
I ful acknowledgement of the bounty of frost.
dance—in that fact, the revelation of the truththat, like as the, magmitio fluid pervades thewhole universe, so there is a ecatiment which,
independent of party affections and bubblingjwinu, perrinlatiliks brotet of all humanity.AnkAlatit;larr-thtoOviCefireedom, jostler and

, riAL"titeohord of frcedom pusses through
the hearts ofall Siankind, aurewhoevor touches '
it elicits a amanita harmony. The harmony is Iin the chord inin him who booties it. Them
is no skill inthat:breeze whioh aerrs through
the :Bohan 144; and still a s eat harmony ibonds forth froilelta vibrations. hat harmonyof sympathy wlleh rmeet is the oat decisiveiiproof, gentlemen, that the cause hich I plead !is indeen the olizise of lilttrtr, the Tore of which
sparkles In the-in-Cast of all humanity. Andindeed so it la. Allow me to tali) Ulla for the
topic of my address.

the cause of 4stagary, ~core it not iruni,h-
ately conarcted with the cause, of Europe—nay,I dare say with the cauee of freedom on earth
—the cause of flungary,.were, In itself wor-thy or your conntvy'e protection, and the
operative erapaihy of, all generous men onearth.

And in making thisclaim, I intend not to sup-
port it by the harpies. of my people, or by theheart.revolting perjury of the treacherous dy-
nasty of • Iriiy people hare bravely
fought, hut we often meet with heroism in his-
tory. My cotnntrihas experienced the-fug per-juryof kings; other nations hare often expe-rienced the name.. Oar brateit bled on thescaffold for freedoin's sake; but that is the And
-fate of freedozieeittraggle not oroWned.by suc-
cess Tyrannies ore always cruel when they
have the powei to be so ; It is only the people
whichknows tobe generous in victory fir, let
me rather toy, it to the people which WON gen-
erous—far the future I hope it will he j.t. I
hope this, not, became there Is a deep truth inthose words of the poet, who, though he thought
but of his dear "green Erin" which he loved as
If It were ''

EBBE

. . . .with thi n f orce it ill formidableas', rear-guard. fe ttling Leach and with fall weight upon anation when it i 3 exhume toil by its very victories.• You have conquered Mexicoswith a handful of
-v--your brave men,and a glorious deed it was

But

But suppose that after you had defeated yourown enemy, your ergot cents, exhausted by victo-ry, would have to met tat the very evening of ahard battle day, ale sr, froth hpet of only 100,NO well disciplined , well provided men : whatwould have been the, fate of your gallant armywhich entered the c ity of Montezuma?That is the condi [ton of the Europeancoral-neat. That is thykey of Roast. preponder-ance. Nowbe plf seed to consider the practicaldevelopment of consequences. Russia, in vio-lation of the lan of nations, interfered iu such
a manner in iluz,gary, when we were elbausten
by our very victories, and had no time and no
meant torepair our losses. And Russia has sent
in support of its fresh army, the still more dan-
gerous power of its diplomacy,—of which 'will.'
ask the liberty to say sornethiug hereafter.—
Well, by this interference we weoe trodden down,
and Austria wasrestored—not to its independentposition—that is lost forever—hat to a positionof a tyrant at home, obedient to the wink of bin
master abroad. What Wa.s the consequence!Relying upon the precedent established by Rus-
sia, the Ring of Naplet, the fleet of the Queenof Spain, and, above all, degraded France, inter-
fered in Rome, and Oho glorious Republican
struggle ofRome, wor,Oty of the brightest daysof the Eternal eity's blistery, was crushed. The
Emperor of Austria, rind the King of Prussia,—
both ambitious, both relying on Russian aid—-
were both quarrelling about who should rule
over Germany. Some German papers rasied itcry about the horror of a battle of brothers,—
whereas it would have been beta quarrel of am-bitious tyrants, out of which Germany might
hsve issued n free nation, officered from both.

c it Loomis, Elm„
.rorries Dunlop, Eaq ,
IL Nixon, Eaq ,

ClisALAIN—Rev,Mr. Paesavant.
The otfimertrabon e.o&med, took their seats on

the stags,emidstrentlipptAlestrei -
-

B.N White, lieu., waitilat hatable/4*M
geckoes! to stale that ad executive committee
hoped the [ethos nod gentlemen present would
retielee Governor hoseutli,..when he appeared on
the crags,, in the Berne manner es he had been
welcomed at the Congressional Banquet in
Weehington namely, by simply riaing

Governor hoesuth then appeared on the mond
when the whole audience rose, but were not rati-
fied with this mark of respect, giving cheer al-
ter cheer for their ilinstricmguest

The orchentro then played the 'Marseilles
Hymn' with flue etleetat the close of which May
or Guthrieintroduced Koeouth tollr, Loomis

Aftercordially Asking the hod of the dim
triotie Ilinigarimio-gr. Loomis said: i

Participating in the universal sentiment of
kindness to your:wool:4 respect for your char-
acter, end somiration,,of your eenoces in the
cause of freedom end humanity, re hid you a
sincere, a cordial, nod enthusiastic welcome

Politicians of all parties, sectarians of tort
one denominations, phbothropists of all Mee-
se,. happily,and joyfullyunite atil barinnnith
in this epontanaous, demonstration

Too Pillars of Hercules are poet, the lofty
Alleghenies hare beensormounted, and now
you stand, for the first _time, in the very en-
trance to the greotYalley of the Miseitsippi
Barer° yon are imiltiplied evident eea of industry,
of euterrnze, and prosperity, The hand of toil
nod the spirit of likierl hose gathered around
the moulderitis ?Man ot Fort Duquesne the ele
meets ref power., the evidences of• wealth, and
the means of.4eictire Before you lies a region
of wonderfulawl eurpitheing interest In the

aggregefe -rrni-ill versity Of happiness, proeperi-
ty mid promitb, the world cannot produce its 'lll2/i 'l 1 n'lre i”r ];L'br.".7.7 'kparallel.iutttut incs•tite mac h. hernit govern - was the inthrpreter, not only of Irish sentiment',meet. the most fro. combined with.usgular no-

but of toothe feelings of all oppressed humanity,vantages otsuit, - of climate , and of commerce, i
base given to ieujormenr of life. realities 1 when .° lauff
never surpassed by the truths of biatory, "nevi-es -see • trnoi o etreeteet clan

nod rarely equalled in the creatione of fiction. No, gentlemen; it it, not for that reason I say ,Though, in the c •.haractereand helots of Glom that I hope, when the oppressed nations of Ea- ~,., ~,, ~,.. er,„, th.„,„,,,,,,,,,,,,ie ,„h , ~ .who dwell in that extraordinary volley, you , rope strike once more the blow, they will not
We ere gre"red fee , i. arid to say wia,„_.aganos,

1
will Ml:tides." -Ana some things ,to cenourr and I situp half way, and will not sacrifice th.,,(more teeters, we require noto ly to Debt for uscondemn: yen will find many to lore.. I admire,to untimely generosity; but I say this, because Telt 0 away the prrsztre al liairslaritild, and IA nowily epirit of independence, en indomitable they have till too cruelly paid for the lemon, that

etenn,,, in ti,e, on,, iznee of tow ~,,,, Le. willlove of liberty are leaning texas in the characi with termite there is no faith, so there shall he :rumble it wins on",, a, 0. , i,,,,,,,,, ,,, i5ti eirn„ii ti,,,ter. They bow aubtaisarcly before the power of no tratisaction withthem
raper in tis. ban/ No. I claim the sasisteuancethe Almighty, buthofore coop other, unless it Gentlemen, it te not on &moue& of all those

~
f the Lir of Nail ins,—eibli h aideblisti .1 thehas meowed front the people. Y, routs nal' C/..iinia that I say. Huoirary's canso in 'Coen, e .,,tht „t• avers 00t,,,, to thep , ac a ha „,,„ ,L,tyranny are mnijmwu .among them I"P- 4PFB worthy of the Support of cree p rnecti of
ohne cooreros— egoinsi ibut Ilogrant Bolarimorcsmon they will never taibmit They wilt jetogdom on earth : my claim is founded upon riy foreign interference, to riils` trtedom, mils, sooner eurrender existence thanliberty, Many Hie fake, that it is In Hungary where, by the pendent... and cell gosernmeetef the Europetoa battle tielifhaa afforded sanguinary evidence most etziking violation of the taro of unused', Continent, whirr ncw lies oecrifieed a bleedingthat they aro inseneible to fear. Among such a Cled.wisreitrempled down those principles aeo n ei,, in .. .people yon win find sompathies in iterated]) which rests the very exietence of the Interco. And, ,n„e i ~„1,,, „„....,;„„_„h,ehwithyour feelings; a•piratloaa dolightgel to your dence of colleen on earth; end therefore if the I. indeed consider tin lie a sacred one, beceuio it

heart:- law of nation is not rtottored to Ira fall value ':lee eon. ni all 0ppr,l natio,. and of allThe offlthaef the west owe their origin arid- that, Where it WWI[rumpled down by sacrill- who wilt yet have to foi l Pfc. oho of themuch om-preir m dor o,

. . . used el-- gious vlblence, thitiwill, lee iyao Petwricy tones-, 1,...,.„. i i ..., r , . t _, tt„,,,,,,,..,,iiiiiii.I mot •- ! ' • to tie gekapolleen of Wens' indepeniencoNoo.veas •ie ow -

_od i •-' ' ` +I . ~ crniii iv , MM.; i•lv,i., .. Ar- _ q, . __—eisoisivrootowit , ewe itgain„, eeeey pengia I if the Allitnett dinasty Yi.ot Gni.ty rriishe I1.1144eef: ch.); Tent34d biorg — • e en item moi that dare• to apfeel to the right of priori
lepeni. It ' ',7 I 'e '''''' Irlie"rsd from I 'reign icon' •iomysterie. of nature, improvement Wae scarcely I unite and self-bete 11 tato." ple, 'n ' will playfully d.rcee of it. halt' lic''''' .te
and put iyronts oldie powerless le iortom by tbona

perceptible Now the brief period eltotted 2a recognlted to be inmoloble on earth,the life of men behold* more of progress and oodee the ge oreetee of th e itofighnto,t , of nil 1 tttleee to Austria the u•ltoe will been.. free,imprevement than the lengtheted dare epoch-mankind, there. Jrno nog, no lawgiver on ~,,eth. an i intend of beine employed to felt, Hres,sated to the patriarch, ,• more: no nation eta LaOTO he the matter of Ils I r'."l or s'.l"enw "t flnintri°' will t'' ''''tne noOnce old goverements wereseldom subverted own destiny, and oppreesion in • new form, an- imp irtant ingredient of German ludependenc•—or new ones established, etahilitr and Jarmo-n heistil of in history, kill rule the wort I German lthenY tad, at the e nnt-metntitin of'were Inscribed upon the exieting order , things ye, oppressi on,aa, a, a tea. , II title gismos result of a new and •eeci aquiiszotthe preyailing symeme of governmout Now,
„a ioi t_ n in i, . 1, .. ,7c .F, .. emen . etrergle in Hunger; limning. idiom. al il mountunder the magic ndloence of our liberal Insure- tin' nia't,en n. d,,,,r ‘tan ta:a 7; , 1 i ''.. .ngr. 1 i ] the ,Leek or the French, end the mei ioueIt tie recorded the era of conrgru'er.:t:Li:o7";:'lrtse7 - ;1k7P,:,";',; :tr mlw'ui.. 2"P'4e'm w°l b- 'h ‘l'n oil

dope, new organizitions of government, with allthe appliances of oligbtened freedom and retro r dedeeor Many a mournful issi.e of emote-eat/el Thus, who „,.,, and those who r e,,.. to t,
hired liberty, epring into being like the Goddees domestic et. ,e ainet 1 s op

~, p ~ a 1 o r:rtzt,.l,:;,..rbtfroyiphzr—Lhio.,l„.e.i.hsOgar. I llat: jr etthi : i d,
of wisdom from the teaming born of Almighty But the new doctrine that gPorie;',7 :it hetn,i', 'Jove.

world have a right to tntefere with every attempt woe o,cla t„,i fence—rtes, who eat ~,,,,,ee;oOtherstars mil soon arme tit our political
firmament to run their destined emirate &rotted I d nooir e ee niiintn gin'rn antmiti' 'tr• home and to replace their own eon lition, the dreadful pro :res. of thethe great ceritral lu.ninary of ennatitutional

. nue,. foe. of .go r ce n,Ta t eLeie diterrtne'i ihnt onechteeoos result.. of Busmen interference it.freedom. Other States, now covered by prime- of it country, nelthr :r 'the will norno;htehe."wwW""l linoriry nil on lerstond Gl'l well the imporsal f,reete, will, ere limy, become the free and the vex cave mina ,e , , a,:,!,. cr. 1., Pinto of my ettatith and the weight of my Mitt iiihappy abodes of the oppres sed of every clime came every o„„seion' i:u s'o 're ei'l'ia:ilicil ‘ b'Y' 't' " '''' "'"'re'''' that p•mr ""g''" m e''"'•Here is emphatically the great and glorious Crar,ami but under the guaranteeof the
Y he once under the protection of the lime Bonnetedpennon- Binner. sr is h silel withunparere'ed syLop.thy.

"Temple of Liberty " Reared by the toils.adono- rile of absolutism , raised to the poeinee of nn 1 „ oe,„e,,, ,]
, ,ed by the genius, enriched by the acquisition]. of •.-

arhtter In th e croon cf the Anther.,of Rneete ir';..ilet or r ii7tli7n.ofn l'il..tffemrentdeTtmhortrths,eof"dri'f'.the votaries, of freedom, it ig,end ever will be, the this doetrine is one mare dangeroustoh --tobject of our devoted affection . Withus, liberty— than anything that the worl d has
"Marn , , feeent Mete, from Sweden down to Bortego, :ridthe love of Its enjoyment-4anot regarded mere/7 Formed there was a hope that

" yet teen 1 Italy Who could have intagined that havingas a sentiment, a principle, a logical deduction, might
Formerly

with the death of a
°Pr""l'n I this ''""'" of LnrePe with too', here'm freean aPProPiate tint' in ...eternal order of thittFc• with the favorable opportunity t o .°s lbre"oßr' hor 1 "Pne"cnniAm'rii'n. I nihehi tole' the elje"mhyoke In future no

p
en ho e remotes bee

but an instinct, a apontaneoue, resistless and . I that, pun], egotesticiiiiy, ha, nip own C ,Untel'roverwhelming guidon The Amerman citizen „eeilomand indettendoce tee, by rte „-e'd:u" '-n"'' which ..her e", to hth one eneh"7. -'Iexpects to feel in his daily experience the mita-
In Hungary, declared inconvisient with rrln i. i i

t. I potting Pict
To be sore I (cisadvanthprontopie of uotierfereme, bechuse p

e
ritten in

once of liberty,of order, of protection, and sub- mote of absolututm on earth andordination, as certainly thl the garnet influence like la
to a . ,

th e c"cr.c,, o f the eternxl Lowe of !lonise and of ~ro•e rod,of the great huminery• of !leaven He would re like hell—. rote toed„nob
supremeeta..nt,t e• ....cit.. —because without thin pruniple there Is Ws Ingard its subrereion as great a calamity es the `., °...” ....'. ''r t depen knee of Oaten, ou earth, and withoutemirs mum yieldthe destruction of the Son

iniepenileocr. no freedom. no goternmentwithin, that „mgt. liberty oa a limn,p„eao Now, indeed. there are mvn, strange (tong. fiat I a•lv. vie thispriori le cot ow an exchusieeinspresence; law,ao•active controlling tutinenee, In the world, and "not to wonder atthing, purt ,Cge for ray own country, but asp Low ofequality, a palpable potential exietence Tbro' so an Old rule of classical wisdom.. But even I, Nations, as e OntnrtiOn benefit to ell humanityall the orgamlatiorta of this widely extended ceecithmeti ta the school of 'where in.not to be bed, if it shonlil be my lot to suoceed in tinenation, those vital elements run a consoles, easily surprieeo ny stooge thungs,eould not for my miemou, I would feel entitled to the cony',4:0112Vt, giving security, protection, and prosper. bear to be astontabed when, pith the slew of bon that I here more effectively screed II Itoity en millions of independeat gad contented these alarming facts before the eyed of this ranee of freedom ..1 earth, thouif (were goingfreemen, Beneath its gorgeous ianopy sus a world, I first heard my bumble claims contra- on with no army of Gotta taillica heroes, fromdivinity enthroned initho hearts and affection, dieted by telling rue that the cause of Hungary' I lend t.+ land to 0roeleito republican limitioinottsof more than twenty Millions of people. Her was not worthy of much consideration, became, Let interferon° Its choked, lel' nation, besimple majesty come:lands the admiration of after all, it is only thenaves of one onuetry. come—as they ought to emitters of theirhe—-the world. Before her influence crowns, and Ihave reed in history that the &regime were I own fate, an I reymltin ther eagi. pewee ofthrones, and aceptree will ultimately disappear wont to say that Italy Is like the artichoke— your glorious evample Republican Institutionsfrom the earth, at the eound of her woke kings [The Governor refer. to th e European !tenthIly will spread es the light of the min from the clineand tyrants quake and tremble. Yielding to the Artichoke-)—it most be e4ten leaf Dyfed Let Ay Iel, gentlemen, though the cause ht myImpulse of her silent, but nugmentiog imrdr, me tell those who don't coreabout the violation I crimitry were, In Itself, worthy of your generouswe fondly hope, and devoutly pray ,that, in of nations In Hungary beefing° it is but in Hun sympathy, Anil it I. not upon the net-rowgroundGod's own goad time, despotism may flee from gary—let roe tell them thot the freedom and in of one country's; Cantle. that I ash your gonerthe habitation, of the oppressed, nod men him. dependence of the world is like the artichoke— ma opport Itly frrotted is broad mt‘the world,self, arty where aeeerting his dignity and his not even the jaws of despotism eau swallow it at because it is the ground of eternal frineiplee,rights, may, amid the acclamations of political Once, but only leaf by lest; but he who Is per- of international low, common to all humanityredemption, attain his legitimate destiny witted to dispose of the leaves of the artichoke, ,n;ttlirt,clitir,:sityle.n.l,iyarr,,groottlyt pe:iusite,„ibash.urznpar,n..aeffhilireng,,To all these scene, you havereceived a cordmi le the master to dispose of the wholewelcome. The voice 'of this republic d And, do you know, gentlemen, with what ar- has plared my bumble self in ihe ei-.olar pied-the chains of your captivity, and restored you to gumeut Chetstrange depreciation of the cause of Bon of being able toclaim for the mime I rep.freedom, Her flag delighted your eleion on a Hungary is supported by my opponents ° They resent, a univeranlity which le notrestricted by, foreign there; herbatteries gave you protection say, I myself eonfess ray otiose to he that of the geographical limits of territotlea, or by theacross a distant Be, Delighted nod happy in one country only, because there ii, in coy Tletea moral Hittite of nntionallties I preach pried.the enjoyment ofeach inatitotiono andbieeeinge, an ostentation of non-interferenoe, which provea plea ludispenaable to the indopendeme of um-we sympathlee with the aaporationt and effectsof that I have no intention to benefit other no. Lome and 'the crusedc ef thews yritielple. Ifreedom in every land. Whims,and whermer lions, because I will leave them abandoned to preach not spinet Auetria, which has no Itoal-the devoted patriot arises .d asserts tha f ights their oppressor. Now, indeed, I may he per- Ity by itself, but againet the principle of evil,sad dignity of man, we hail him a, o brother, milted to ask, ts there no truth In the world Russia. I con append to my political course,and cheer him onward in hie career sure enough not to be distorted into a mock- since my departure from Turkey nay, to myrIn the struggles of your patriotic people for esy' suggotlone in Turkey, which I honor and loseliberty, the hopes mid the sympathies of this Retssia is the principle of evil upon earth —that I have always dismissed Austria in anation mingled with their offotre. Thanks to Al- The assurance to have the support of the Czar, few words, as a dead body Thioli motes only bymighty God, the Crescentsad theowitetoodlute In that work of oppression makes every petty Russian galvanism. I have dismissed that Awl-the pillarand the cloud of old, between the des. tyrant bold, and the assurance to have to meet trio we hove twice crushed lu the field, and willpots of tbenorth and the favored of the Lord . Rawls either directly or in Ids satellites, make. crush easily a third timo, now her independenceWe eympatlize sincerely and deeply with the every oppressed nation depressed in 'pint, nod inevil is gone I have then:demi her an a fewsorrows and Sufferings of your afflicted country. desponding Inhope toresist oppressionliccoa. worth, to attack the Russian despotism, thatOnebra., norisurrireei that will never quail at folly, because it has to calculate not only the common enemy of [Gingery, and of All mankind,the approach, of despotism one trompet voice that forces of Its owe oppressor, but also in add, whiph has nothing left inEurope but Its enemieswillnever tremble before the inaolvence ofpowee Hon, the force. of Russia, ready to support ev and its toole--not even worthy to be clessed anyYou now enjoy the powerful and cordial pro- cry despot who cannotanoceed to beat down the longer na ate mere acoomplices,tendon ofa republic that can securely defy the I spirit of freedom in his own country by hie own No man, therefore, on the Pretext Of hie be-world. Her pewee at home and abroad is shun- force log connected with or member of adifferent peotimidly adequate to: the protection of her pried- This certainty of Russian old is dem:sive In ple--a German, Italian, Pole, Frenchman—norplea and the astetyld her rights the .cafe of events—not as if the Case were on the green(' of the isompreheneire nature of

phitanthropist, who feels

Proceed on ypur
, mission under the eagle of rely powerful for himself, bat because be is universal sympathies toe largo to embrace texther constitution. Speak freely, speak confidingly pOwerful MI a rear guardas a erupport We than a whole continent—r2o one, on the pretexttoher people—the voice Of freedom is musloln bare fought the Emperor of Austria we have that he is a unieemelthisle ears the heraldofliberty issacred in their beaten him, crashed blm to the earth, till he but interested In civil and religious liberty, only

notgained with- can refuse to 'grant hia aymnathlea especially to

eyes. Their instincts and impulses yield to the flew to the.foot of the Czar, mendleating hie aid , when he can vindicate it for at least all Europe,Influencefperomiloo, but not to the terror of Our victories were, of Course,the out sacrifice on our part. You know that on, the canes of Hungary; because It is the air-Yon have received honors never before so- the beide geld It isnot only the vanquished who cumatantial privilege of that cause to epitomize

'

, corded to any man unconnected ,with ourhistory have to mown overa loss. You knew thatyour . Irothers !fife fact, i were, for Instance, a-,and our struggle for freedom. These and all brave Duquesne (Freya lost In one action more Pole, a German, or Italian, egotistically patri-the indication. around yon proclaim a profound than half their men. Now if, after a, victory otic, and &azimut only to gervePoland, Germany
Russia, their only mai-

-1 end pervading interest and sympathy iniyour reined et such a mice, when the enemy is de_ or Italy, I could not more rhadill attain my ob-I person, your efforte, your principles, your dee- foaled bat the vic tor himselfalso weakened, fa- jeer, than by attackingtiny, andyourcountry. tigued, and exhated, Rattle steps in with a etalstial enemy.We lore liberty sad ardently desire its; darn• fresh force, well provided with every means of What would Ike petty princes oGerietany, in'ethatbrOughout the world. Before God &adman War; thatcircumetance of course must turn the 1848, here,been without Prossiif and whatwe' earlessly and earnestly Proclaim oor feel- scale, though that force be not absolutely form- was Prussia, when her Capitol was in the handeloge abd •Syrnpoithies. No league of tyranny— idable in bra Herein. lies the reason why of the tropic, without the aertoi nty - of theno combination of despotism—no concentration Russia is dreaded so much. It is not powerful Cur's suyeti, which Imported baldness to theofpower—no, not ttie world Inarms, can re. in itself: "It cannot send more than 2513,00° ging of rustle, to butcher the people of Her-strain whatever expeeSion oftrympathysor de- men *creel the frontier, and never had mere lino which hetie—iii,l- not bare dared to die with.te 'natio:intaction; the Maui= people may than 100,000men assembled on one battle field,i, out the rt.lianc• en his ion-hi-law, the ambitious

.. • .
heron: ilZey drew the *won', of °mime they

went to tho Czar for permissionrAud eitriee. Tho
Czar told them Al Warsaw:
iil forbid you to quarrel; and i'l ordor you to

' unitefor the reconstruction of the German con-federacy of 1814, without the slightest addition
of whatever Constitutional element. *Sou, both
Austria and Prussia. are :ordoredat4'wend your
annieu to Hesse Cassel, to interfere nit its iln
ittetitio concerns, and crust• dow-Why nor buyo
nets, the lawful reniatance of tlahneople, againsti the praiseworthy undertaking oftho dhand Duke
to tear to pieces the sworn ficuillitution of the
land. And, as to Sehlrartig qlolsteiti, whichdared to claim it, national right of inidspend•
cone, the German Confederacy having dared to
countenance the rebellion. ahail, for punithnionI.
now hare to do the contrary, and Will have to
request Austria to scud an army against Solties•
wig flolcsioin, because I want the whole of Den-
mark, with all len appurtenance!, coneernil iiu
its integrity, on a satrapy for ray servant and
nephew, who has to inherit the Danish domini-
ons " So ordered the Czar; and RD it WWI done.
And after-It was done, the Caar again, ordered
the withdrawal of the pageantry of .the Consti-
tution, wlech the Emperor of Austria had prom-
ised iu the hour of need, to tho At:Orion En,
fire. Wall, it was withdrawn.- Ilie Cale of
course, does net Itke the ward “Chastitution 'in his satrapies, even if it he not integodad even
to become a reality. And whet `elidy palmier
trivement was crushed, eteryirtr of free-
dom withdrawn, the scaffolds uf pry and
Italy tolerated with, blood, the rim tilled
with martYre, the extlealdriven fro' ',.every nay
lam no the European, Coutiectit and, Germany
n-doced to a notation worse thanwhen the Un-
holy Alliance woo at the full-. tille:,—then the
Clar wrote an nutocraph letter torattle Nnpule- ioh, the perjured President of Fret:dee, and or; Idared him tostrike the death blow to the French j
aripahlie, assuring him of his Imperial grace inod benevolent support Andlents Napotecniobedient to that pprer which eeni3iis Uncle to !St. Helena, struck the blow ,''

That it the c'.orlit;on of Europe,now And
every oppres.don, every sacrilege , l evidently
to be traced to tpe common POIIIM, of evil, so
Brut orerwheltnieg preponderance of Rosa.,icopos,d upon Europe by It interference to Hun
F2.7

And what is thst I humbly hitioceb the people
of the United &tatoo to du for tar people la it
that you Amalfi fight Austria for as No' a
thoutotitl times '

Czar! What would the petty despots of Italy I Be tore, gentlemen, CO soon as Russia has Hence is theyope in obedient entrap of thehave been without Aust..! Am' what was i achteved the triumph of ah.lutisucal principles Czar, the sangoinary persecutor of Catholics inoAr tifil:;r hye,nir,h,,er ,,,rir,r ,m,iarmies, ,pitcheddrirenfbr ‘ ot mtlet: .e,,see3 t o u:dt,hle tiElk u.4l-o ,e,re,sp noc .o de,i m tn.et n, t,, ta hn e d ;re ont st et ,le tlap wten d! lheta • o thf e thPiotlig,:rehroii .ntr ....H genthce ei lntr ;2e .leeith.High tielriea smt!so demoralized that nothing hot the treatiherons to ex.'u le the commerce of America from Eu- I thority, opposing every movement for liberty,dtrobedience of a General prevented our armies rope, by a prohibitory system of custom dunee and supportTg the cans of despotism on earth.,from extiugutslAng, in Vern. and 0 mutt, the ilt will do it • it must do it Firstly, because In thisenorruty,erdightenedCattiolice themselvesdecrepit absolutism of the Ilapshttree-, What ' commerce is the I econiothe of principle. That Wee c,eaely brit that ambitious power whichitprevented me from afterwards crushing-IC Th, is mote can yet than what a gentleman of New , was • Pope wh\hael been foremost to euppreas,f Rusetrin despetierni—the tutervention of • I itk so ilo 'tient!, told—that ••the nova rain,* i hot which, with reptile like vitalityhad writh-Russ.. Always, and everywhere, each off,' et fdonors,." Ab0w1... <AM not for &stogie led from under thheel that bruised it, and me-m traceable up to the test cause of evil ' —in • in .n %eet rule Europe with security, if Europe ceeded tewreathiitsolfagain andagainaroundwhich it Is the characteristic of this volcanic remained in commercial Intereenree with repel, I the neck of Cathol istn,, for whom the Meentl-ensle (which by its portentous sign impreeee- leen ame-tee And secondly, Rue.. will ex I coop of that power bed always been a period ofthe hearts and minds of men against the, will) elude r ur ruletfrom Europe, because (mod disaster and conlnsioti.bitthatall other causes of political t arerah- let ale great valley of the nest mark It) because The Rem. Catholim,of Hungary, Poland,

tt,

sorbed.
to lir immensely developing agriculture is the I Italy, Germany, France, understood this thor-Absolutism has understood end fleelarefl that i moot dengerous rompetitnr to Burman wheat or 1 mighty. Is itpossible that the Roman Catholicsits repose iv impossible, whilst a free Press and . fret in the nierkets of Europe . Either you 'of this Republic ohould tens understand it?—free institutions to exist any when. At this must be excluded from the trade with Europe, and that amongst them sm;vemeet should gaintime there is:no free Press on the cont. at of ler Rt.-in cons it tied a market for its -urn ground opposite to the asptione of freedom,-Europe; and except the pr....s condo tine of lt Is ILink, gentlemen , toy a esintinentel pro- and beneficial but to the CLIC-,..the oppressor ofBelgium and Switzerland, nu free institutions ; hiltior, ..y.tein, Which most he the first logical their- religion! is it not clews to them whyfrom the:Went. eaelw.rd France, A esitte ; ie..f, t Bushman preponderance—only think; good men, Catholics, like ',AM./ and Flo-e. Prossta, ore the three chief Proennsithoes I the wheat, the micro, the Cotten and the tot-ac- WENTZ and Getawayt incurred the 'lensure of theof the rise Belgium, Sardlnta, Swititelait 1 ,n t f the United States, eau oiled from Europe 1 Roman Court , why the af-chbishop of Vrtris,sod the rest of Germany, trembling ;in the coo fora rife le of Sear..' Milne 1. dreadful rates- felled himself in opposition to its policy,—andof nbsorption, Turkey on the eve of a batite trot lie is talking .at yolir grow:ng prosperity in why the majority of the Rem. Catholic Clergyfor life and death against the traditionni Nino, , int. peropt enve" of Italy, of Romagna, and of Rome itself, areof ittetnee, bequeathed by Peter, and ,ftantal , And when may this happen, you are perhaps rhosule to the temporal authenty of th Pope.out by the triumphal arch or Ponlon to wdetio to ask rte • Ilitbin a year— within a and sympathise with Metzler to general , thatCatherine, in the Eton te, say ing--1

oo
here tat.' -huge year, gv nil. intn '—because if within a I of 17 Conspiratore, recently arrested for co pirway to l'oestantinor le ' ' , site!. year, the ,leagrie of despots IS not •hat-; ing in favor of the Republic, agtinst Artstri 16Former)) the altsoltitiot poweeo I/ Ihered et oit dlasiteltr-11, Within a Tear, Iltlng try en. litre priests belonging to the humbler order', efleast to the principle of logo., ict teittio t rin mit Pa 1,04. otetnence the fight for her hunts. , the clergy They nee, m fact, • opposed to ttelide of the no called •filtnne right • t lii , e 1.1 , ill b tire. el, eh t•, t foie-dent to a nrask wan. I union of to and enmitis! authority, whir ,

my dynastiee, win. they a Imeato I 1 y nave- I looinn.t Itusati Ifreporelerence, elefoluta.m, on. 1 degrades a religious conviction into a policynoteand the scaffold no superter to • see) rigid. der the protectorate of Resole, whit be coneoli- , eubtervient to despotism. They are opposed toto every law ti's filerAnd provided thfiler ita doted for a Inee while by inaMinflishing the par. 1persecution and intolerance; and regard withpie was reepeeted, they doll not care Oft. the , town of Europe within a yeer . Principles eon ahliorrtnce the unnatural league with all op-regulation of domestic institutems,—.ll, r del o ly he bet i.e.( by prtnetples—absointism by preenng despotisms.not entitrieliet the derelepernent at 1,...f4' iii rt pollee. fostituneno—unrighteette Intel* I The.are indeed things which everyCotholic,stitutional tooreirchies, by which alloa infe. till' 14r re he the lowa 'friationa—tkepettems hymn! 1 bonne only at heart the interest of his reltglon,otherwise Incomprelienalbleattachment to mob mil religion, 'Mori) Thie to the ranee which I ought, with deep sorrow, to view, and sat allowarchies was eot,,ervb I But now lb . d..p )i- I „d,'.•r ~r It to not the casji, or, riou gory I himself to be abused as a tool by individualshave thrown away even the pruicipl. of .1) L. a. .1 diL ois s ours —tt is the wfieldle flt has a 1 who take the word "religion" but to screen theirheal leettimery and they hare 1.1,409 1 a, Ili, , dot, reffnatl. ns alf.elute and ex so des. pnvate ambitien with:.and whose motto is—-only rule of their poliry, the prinesi r.• to rap ~,,,,.m i -let the world groan inchains when we but rulepre. free tustifittoha and con.titittionni :I , , IIii tignry ottl-1 have !men too enntent, if I under the shadow of theEagle of Russia."eminent evere whet}.. Awl whoever 1+ J •..nlog Ito ii ia, i I tsar eiterfered, to off., deeenetvely ' fishy lam sorry to have thus to .peatthem Betthem in that off, reel design Is e, I. mfte to 11, fief ...,,,,,J,,,n \ itgrian otstrune et of Vs op- [MCC to lb it, was a necessity If it be indeedleague, t twitch he ho4to ...lifer Io 1 Ism 1e pr. -.toe Now ft+ it i.", 6,1 for some bettead true that amongst the Roman Catholics an dp-an enemy of the s' exiled •
ilivng right or fly eel. , peer, se. he+ ireplantel in my breast the I position le got up against my Muse, let themnestle'', corn;—:Ley dim t cane I', r tn., j ir,.. c into. on IIat the litileprodreceof Eel-opened I remember•thet in opposing me they oppose thedell he lir tot talent, to Gen inittimitime ..cone the Ind,ji tole., i f !lung ,r) vingh it, eta only t tndepentlence and freedom of millionsof Hun-elolatimiel losertititente Thos ,i cea e fi, ii 1... iI la timbre!) ...red fat the Ile-kart, anal ran o gore. Catholics. the independence and free-legtlimale pest...oiler In the tree, of 1 rawer iho Sur.,, ot the Kremlin and in the great Ilan 1 Mini of Catholic Italy, Catholic belief Germany,Ilelry of Itourlou. ens repolstel no" et je. ti I of Su 6.orge , and Catholic France, and in opposing me theyby the de- a ode Louts :Napoleon, tuf mo-t , Fee this ; net ere, in which, as I had the lion I are supporting the Czar, the moat bloody enemymelon°. of all usurp., wee succour. tr. fl '.y .r to state, you yourselves are MO vitally Inter lof their religion ,—they ere doing the businessthem to :murder, parric dant, the Froof hR. I Potcd. Irl• .1 twit chore from yon to fight our bit of Russian diplomacypublic., and the t tax gent an auteeraph ILI.rto I ir.s. for 111/ 1,57.1, to the nations of Europe, I Gentlemen, here I will end. If the canoelon mistletoe bum of Repudiate it and ofd au.I ,rn inuig Istia. r ha...inn weight Leek, In the shish I represent were not of a higher duty,Aust. 4—Lefler ne the num ,t• it...,..n0t0 to o ..•r • , -t h., to t'wrill aate! from Sweden across , and if the heart of the people of ,the Uniteddi'iglite to honor—hoe al, conipleverot I low I.•datnelte dungeaft I tenni Hungary to Tor States were not more moved by principles andwith its pito 1,,,, and i,l rare Cara '.Pil Tho filed mile- Iby liberty thee to require the moving power ofWad—war of extermination ageinst free in p. woo to steps hereto, is the independence of 1 petty intereste, I would mention that while thesttintione overyw ere and the estato tili in en, r f Ilongere and to thia is mote I some rittlieten I nctory cf ahsoluttsm is about to exclede Amer-alisolettswe tinder be preteeti et ~1 the Iz o t... 1eel for the:neerionr) prop...inns, and free 1 hen's agriculture and industry from the marketri V is the prince; le win., in Europe, go.• on , e minerre with yon, sod the pronunciation of lof Europe, the victory of freedom Open. it tin'developing with the most ranfol, most dere Vie ,hr Law of Natter., supported by the authority ' them. Hungary' alone ion market of *13,000,-

1
progress Mill too United State:, eon the lie of - aur glorious pe-ciou of n ••power on earth .•" GOO a year for cotton, and the pregnant Leers-toil Stolen look no indiflerentir ,and ore Nan coil toll Is at, the raft mac be left to our own care, laity for Pon. 10,000 mile. of railroad, connect-of freedom become ley htighi-hod, tat by re. • o ; un,l to Om, chnie ts which I expounded in my i ed with the oppressed condition of its own iron-manilool ,•ky - C. they lank on ic.litiert otay wi ....hat Iterrisloire en ,1 donne my any in I 'mike would afford an immense field of enter.hecause erventr se ra + ago it was!. wt, 1 r•trio. I Log'otro• I, at tirmingharn I pine to the industry peculiar to Pennsylvaniaappropriate to th.etroehtfilhond, net to cure abolit Well I ani erne red "that if you proclaim I Bat with you, such arguments are notrequir-European matters • the right ofevert nation to regahate its own du I ed, and I hare spoken too longalnady. I mostLot it not be miareprennifd The 010..11 1 -I,l,glif 1-1 ne,r n in he a roman on law of cations, I humbly thank yowfor yourgeneroussympsthy.Ilene. powers leagued no the jrnomple rot blot. nilformgn interference a stolatit,n of this law, i I most humbly thank you, particularly for theling out free institutions from the eerth, bare tii., yonr protestation will not he rfsoected by manner in which this Festival—ever to be re-'already gene so far an to settle a plan of time per I;uose, I membered by me—waxarranged. Indeed, moretition of Europe upon the ban. of of•eelotiem If I hail the honor to hen cloven of the Unit , than enough of holier was.pentonmyself, thoughIt is known end pohltely reported shit Be., I e I hairy I waif,' has, a high, 0p,,,,,, or; I never neglected to pray, "don'tmind my hum-.. decided to incorporate Turkey, aid to rid, tine power and postiton of tht. great Republic I ble self; lam not worthy of any personal re-I/fret•quart 're of it's earth from Constnntiniiple and 111.1,11 et le: such afloul t enter Into my golds; and I feel humbled, not gladdened in

ft
find th tt, tot get the with. e. neent of les tee,. he‘rt inclinedofionl I he inined to take for as In I receiving them; letremebeungardedo let me,greets aly to Aflame isolgture and the 'alt upont thin counter • honor, ifa foreigner ;be unlionored, let me be nnfeasted,—but re-Rhenish provinces to France' nod the re•t It .13,1 In Noonan, euch a doubt Cenci.. 1 member and help bleeding Hungary." May IGermany to Pruael I tie,s of our power i• the curesr guar.:it(e of our ' he attacked, calumniated and trampled in theThe Czar, acting like the Pcrotan Kings of old power- 1 fu' tof it, is less ',fit I dust—that Is all the same. Hungary's causewhen they sent garment+ of honor to *ln rs . tin. I ~, if, ...it 0-, re-f est To. declass inn I will rll4 Le ices just, leis improtaut, lees wargar,. dogs to li," eillit'M of a few prey or, -robe lor ii .ore a vetefront Sweeten down t thy el' your sympathy So nothingto me, nothof kluedetes Is their stir q .sa Tucker MI / 1 1,1.411 `"soon neat move.. with ' ing for me, but all for Hungary, for FreedomAud oh'Almighty father of hum trot, o• Ir iigiel tn 2 iii tig,) ,11, ~,11,t IIungare (end You have adopted in this Festival, this pesothere as pettier oil earth to roar thi, r: e,rafli wet, les. oe. 111.1 not. all Itio.e bettor, well In ' Gcal course It Was Hungary you invited, towintiolation of human, an -1 national rich, of ,wa, ILat tinre + 1/ 1..1.1 opportunity afford I nit down to the Longue of your Ballston.1 freed. i. and indepeugenee ' -though th. re is . „.f 1., in, ti, 1,1 pr .., len, I Moil, oil 111/A1111.4 tint generanty. 13e thanked--a thousaed timer,Republic powerful enough to di e ~_a Repel.. y. Lt ,r,.1 ..y will avail thortmelve• of this bp , thenl.eil for it May your.generous eiample befounded up. the rery petnett les Iv' If Is the 1. peroifois i.. sot, of it I fir oil...eatery fah ' followed may the Assam/Won of Friends offl,Ol, rollret., have l 'it under An ineterst e , fis oe,r, er ~. tft , ei ,ieue , lesion i', the,; ,Iliareeney --or which tilts Feetival is the first,I hen hat ~,,,re,t• is raka of nue, a on a breed extensive hasis—epread over theI Gentlemen I hoes de. II e`ehsf," Ins, 1" ,,Z rati,A tr 001 ad, he reteeigled le it "To this I ear ;II if.; May you have given the start to thatthe cull.t.on ,f Fuieape hut it was need ...-eft 11,11 yim w,i, hs set„ tight ii sate ithole hurled !I:peace...al 'nett 111At P•ery dollar 'spent inkindlyt, show that though there ltoi n Busmen tee t o 01,1 „too wit:, ~ !es, t i ne ea. ynal', egaf eet intended but unprofitable demmetratione, is aritintel ~yes the public, frit . o 111 tr. rout. 11.1, 1....., ...ill a' y tr, • . if Tr ti the rot Cato the I a dollar lost for Hungary. 'And if eyourgener--1 ear, •• WI the Roo, an trot tier is i ^Me . , , ~,,j, „ ~.., I j i,,,,,0i, , ~a, p,,,.. if yon take.' our, as wril as practical example, he followedI tonged to the ritlantle
Peiple of free a 'nonce tfewere, ere 1t I. het 'i 'V:rtr e mm,l'f 'rou 't y l.c , niii'tir' d "R ".r i, ,o.eh nt hp '"re; ear,r dmeiri l,,l fc 4,7 Itt:thht theowh li:h*% n'Aritth ao .l.l,m,,thetti .P-rn .Teedi'i7tlate'iliterl-dly and by en I ten viulens • all , wi'l 1.. chocked as I rem proteetenon respect I will prove tree, what tome ten—mat it re\in memeil and ....h.0.. libeet,l Mum for the rep,,.. ~.i.without hsconc t . g.,, to-war 111est I snl I fled America energetic and generous,of aleoilutiem be tram Ind out of Elroy and 1.,.. thorc a ~,,thc, ,a,,,,,,,a which yoo ~,,y. Inc it is gigantic and freeby mere deliberate p.p. Mali in by dipl .m tee 1.11 I, Toot prole•tation—a sanction powerful I Governor Nagai:lth concluded his speech, andpt r.uestn en! gel I. the way Inn.. be w.f., 4 . „ , 'lire. 'f war, and vet no wee at all TbotInto trnmt. ,,, I, . rin,,..,,,,,rn by ;,,,,‘,,.,, ~,,, i „,,,,0,,, r, ,;;Il ;, ,t, ,,„ ;,,,, ,,,,w. nt. (~,,,gre, ,,,, sat down amidst tremanthdis applause. The cr.
~

• the' the intervention of re resign rower hennas i4.'3" Ifk,'.-1'.9,......_,..,_,....0.0...,_,..,.!YA1111...ta1j.,.....1,,ftyte1yy•ti'SECATITI7I-1Ani her! I Haim nereursien se fise se -Tia:,,,,,,,,,,,ri........... . bETTS. -F;ti,....,7„rx,,,,,,1=1,0, „,,,,rr„. 1„,. rft 5e.7....fe,,,,,, .iii 7 fits es the interfering or in The Ifm WIT Irwin amid iMr Pees=lle, i . who live by i reu, vie. artr olr. fed et a ore,..,, 1. , ~,,,T,',',',..1:',,;', 1T',"4":1 ,:7, :;', 1 a I sn.,',.L . !dent, I have the honor to inform yen, and thislevet.. greater renew,. t o lice ,Ile-, :co.. nt,..1 , . o o 'ray '•: t li, g rah. h., aco ,no,rn I," '

fare, :nesting, dint there is now in this hall. as-.- ' ''' '''''' ' r ' re '" "wrr 'F"`b 'Fil:te'n ' ,::Er—i:::oe' hh' el::,•r er cf):— charged
L eer l' elanwitheor f from atheepPitioeasing

o
Brim

i,sStaretod:thoyf
I sag other power tete eVer gone

' """ '''' 'l ' """-”:" eh" 'llarra ''''''' nit ial the tan ,fN it ons

Governer Louie Kossuth, to visit

titlllit,Iby facts, but by 0;-in[ re•perting This ~,,,i, a „„„' 1,,, „,„ffia ,,,,,, ; k,,,,,,,, i
I1,;('

(,rite"—not

,ti:e.r..r.ii—;,..le;i:r ,l_b ::: :-y ..::::" 1b.r,7 1,:r .h 1sr I::::_,:', p.lthey il,:.r.,l , 1,,1 h5..' .:::,''' ,,t , ,I~',,1,r: ..;:. ,'::: ',:',,,,,;:::,r ,::::: , 1,:". 1::;L i''t, ,:'.,,, 1,:h„,'..':nr ::) 1., 1::::: 15',... 'rf :!':'1,r,,,. 1:1-7::!..ol:::::p :el,,,„ dr it "Ph er'l'::: ' ‘ t.'t italtn;efi nier' efaß ble and honored Commouwealth.—

, I:bf .re , 11d it. a:: ou et e.A ln, glTbi:o...yycon;apten;tibssiwnt:
to 'more.. the world with ^belief In a .treeeth, she hes net. than I. try to ore,. e or effete

tali, in on 21, 111C11 e1t,041 inn abroad, are fault I I Mr. Chairman, if it, be in arder,`l would desire
' that etteuth

~, :;;;i;‘,;,.4",:;',,; ;",“: 1,;,,',:;,•,;;;c ;,,,,,,,,i' ;;;;,,, __

et

j. ~f. ..,,,cries.!-hip re ,re i now have nu opportunity of hcaringthe croden--1 Brilliant saloons of f teotnattng boltee, a. well cr r ' 'l' °r° der. Rut fT". w' bn3i Geis of that ombasesitdor• the Hon. Erastes;es elarntees areeeastly department. of Ito, ' ''''''" '`'`°""' 'nh 'flur °" n'"---Nmo prurriple.. r moot en sides eourforlf In bee in `11“0""' read (APPlshee.).

\ ,' "'T'hethePel:rmi;'.Yervire money, at the diope,i „o mend friends'op wlte a newer which collate, the \ The Hon Ernemes Hopkins, rising amidst theall other diplomatists In (1..t.1.1 1117111,1,04 has C',..''' "r N, "‘,..n ,.'• no. ,,I",ma Y well wu hdr‘' chero of the ...thence mid.only been exeeptionelly wool But every Ito.
- ,"'" ''''''''''' r. ;.r''''''' P 'rfl. ‘l"h`'"' r'''''ort Mr 1, „vide Aft' h sua' -

e um1 sian 411,1 freatioi. in whom rer.fidence 14 ,
''''. t" w'''' l'ill'erea Ime"hlr ." I h" diii eeed, 1,,,,,, „:e this —,,e,e,e,:::,,, ,e;dt"aI t htaiedrr l y-„.,,d. 1,,, ~,,,,,,,,,,,,, ~.„,„,,,,. ;,,,,, ;;;, ~,,,,,,,,,,, ; , th ere is yet s tni 1 l'e position—that of tieingii, ‘0,, ,r,„

~,,,, ~,,,, ion, ;,,,,,,, ~,,, ,;;;„0 „. ~,,,;;;;; iie,ilie- fr-and . r enienv—ilii•refore permitttng tare toObtrude\ awn your \atienficia. It was,.Their tr \ 1,0,0 olpmels, ycethem how it, h

.::v he.,r ;vtp :,,r ,i7 mt e l 1,i n:10f::( 11trl,lllcrecall 1,71.13.17.11,Cnie,ur1:Lr...74 1r i.i.ip tl,,e ,le gvd4;:itiic I.:too:,hyoinzyre. erip zectrpt set,tiw o; a„:i ‘wa il e: n,ei. 1.C.cab Mi1,....,::to ettain thf ir point Gent Wyche .r, to stn I ,
SF+ 14.01.1 I enforee the respect to yourprotesta•

relied en, end they urileretan.l every fa,. tiler„,,,, ~,, ~,,,,,,,,,,, ~,,,,, ;1;‘,,,,,,. ;,;,„, ;,,,, ~,,,,,,, thin wdlieut getting voilecountry in the wont'; pulling ~,16,,i,i,„," ;,;;; ;;,,,,,„ -:„. i;;;;;„ ,,, ,;;;;;, , ;;;, oh'igalt nto ...fon yourprotestediffo kg nor '' mingle thetengrweeleilorio of the cititiros of1,...,1 p..pe. to. I lope those who that, .n. , Prlnciples, but he., the "Ohl Day '•,state," to Gm. Kossuth with
, 1

In :thseintinoplb, that Frient ,„,rt .. ~,,,r of ,:::::.;::,...,,:,,,,,,,,.,,.,..,„:„.,:,11,,,11,n,:,,,,,,,,,,.„..r,:ii:::,,,::,,,,,::::,r.,,h0;0.?:i.rith.1ri0ntryhtp,i05d,h,-;ttrtibi:::: :,I apth iiel ,,tih te t.:,:eth,eisn 6p ,,i, o 47.ofy.:l ,le 4gh.enyre C u dit\y.oh.c o aape.I di,0, ,.0.,0 •1,111, worthy of more close Intense
message. altoiSCl not

than was ...towel upon it tillnow from lin.

dil ect •

lea—because there- will bo ler.: the meetvdreadful hit wto 11:e independence Qf Perm e end by oppreeng nie vino, the Colted Stete. : ,,heinallwde,elt illoO tOrritt: o:ziotr h you, love, Ittlt" whamsin Constantinople, where Russia will turn aitiril 'II ''''''".he f".r `ell irll' dl"l7"mm dillkuirilrl 'ii ant of office, It does not 'lt„•k him it [Tremendourt\Ap-ioi of mien they nano g li, eati.note.l but by 1 plause..) Turning to Kossuth the eloquent u-praises him rather, 111:14 spreads We rumor atharts; him in its fa!, and it is sure tint for-bea ded "ad ale.'I sign influent.al di! diniats will turn rout for it

a :I:nh'i:mbriad—' Itbil'aY;iallml :7eatl:::::ikniaal: i it'cl:(747th'ijodu"aCrsa,u—aclofamjildwiresechledthsabtytiibtolspEr:githe lintel frond vines When, on the ether sod,ha ere. sitter ne wneenne in his poellinn end
patience, and 011111 must claim your indulgencefor some furl her iemerks lam told that the I n the Accompanying packnge, coveringRuita likes him to cootinue in office, itattacksail'or'anr„,hatica in the united states acc 0,.. ; resolro of the Legislature to visit their capitolI'"eff Ite my vlews lam gladto he able to say I dUrlng their present erosion

Lim with the grove., estentatio. publteor1,,,,,,, hales ~,,,, , thnnyn ~,, man ..„,,,, , sin s that in geoterel it is net CO I have warm friend. The resolve itinfad, no leati than in He termsend kind ',oriels among., the Rem. Cetho. "te the carne and •Oeholf of asp,ople of !has Corn-
pear. to Mils, oral 10,, tint always II i• man

The reliant Gen shields, Mr. I ^ N'''"if 6 'wlthrn c appenre to love flogmmu diplomacy to
lire here

aeibtreotmrcwer•liff.yl!ik e t t:k; s":lirite Senator fromLoi s 1ani, the worm-burrowingLk.th,mol.jeee,t:anh,;;,;l,,,,onf‘t.il:ni. j,dgiGndcome out In broad day lisle, it 'wraith', I;, the - at 1"1"orm, "d ones other of my kindestleft ~,,,,,„ ~ b.... ~this„,eight ;,,,,,,,,, 40,,,,,
f rival Is are R.I. l'athelics, and from NeWkis:ructions never to ellow her to 1.., directly '

tiefeudeol by the pro, Ilea would iced to de, Cerk rap to whatever place. mnooes of Rona.etholice lie, se univerently, en generally slier.co sum rind forth, exposure With regard no led ‘n lie summon .I.P'"I'T t'u''''..” on me,herself, she went. siknen—the mienor or the ''' whoever else lin* c"'"ld it be iitherrimalgrate. But her neon, devote niontliaof rehem- Is nay reuse not-the eau, f freedom! And Is

freedom er,:.e,in,ce:,, n,n, ste..t. ab at(r ..tri ii,e x,: ,:h‘r eeet netoII woe h;oonprt eepr eLpr ie7, l:iittwi °buil 4 1heli;,ii
10g,,i, la:: .a.nyo .8 go snit so ere quired,.rtotot. nan0!.,0“,,h,popularizes, 0p:,,, :Dente, to get up da.cfird, or the ITVItUlt, of

iu;;;;.;;;;‘,7 view wh;c1;;;;;i0 heri peolky, ~,,,,;;;;, I rotantry to more Roman Cetholle than Italy,ilefightil In doing so through epperently
oppo,,efl to the eleepoGe Goverumentof the Popeand therefore Imenspeeted agree,

No is Russia powerful by an Remy held ready
depot, With; I the epirituel authotitiee of the Pope° ..

hostile i "I°. Rnmeitself• An,l is Italy—is Rona not

m Rome, while it remains etrongly attached to

As for myself I am a Proteetlint ndt only by
ass rearguard to support needy
powerful by its num leucy over the Europeancontinent; powerful by having pushed ether des Binh but by convic•ion, and no Indo can bemore warmly attached to rebel.. convictionspats Into extremetien where they have hot all independent vitality, and could not extricate them i tthata nli llesaolc litf t e iii v aenonff Morderi eL d otof mmehmo p,thatoart e muir -
mil discretion into the iron grant, of the Cvir, '
selves but by throwing themeelms at pleasure rulnee of severer trial in that respect, end it is nobutabove rill, Rtiveia is powerful hf its =rarer ' merit of "''''''" but a simple necessity, 'III I diddirlenmeY

Butthis Colossus, mantic iss it rapk ars to be
Lunt enrich ntlrel'ii:z.""tal'''''.%vicrrtionllcot°:'ll';";"l-- It •

—the idol i claim liberty of conscience for myself, and what-with froer of brays linttest ofel," I claim for myself, I am of course ready to rn-nmay be overtumen—easily overturned from its , ',ev perert Irel whem.oeverelse. I therefore respectus couviction I resect the confragile pedestal, Vile glorinue'Repubile of the N tenon of Roman Catholics, and w ill never for-United States opposes to it, With resolute rim get that It is the religion of nearly half of mylode, the Low of Nations, and does not abarelon . countrymen now, who have cordially co-opera.principled.before "accomplished eritninel furls " 1fed in the cause of my cranttry'e independence.The mournfulcondition of Hungary relents to ' I Willnever forget that it IS the religion of Po.be pointed out by providence in the United I hrl, of all Italy, of half 'lemony, of the great-States as an opportunity to save mankind from ' est parts of Fran. and Ireland, whose heartsRosa lie without any sacrificer' at all; whereas 1 for the greatest part are with me,—and thethis opportunity lost—l nay it with the lupins. i reel of whom, on reflection, must be- with oUmelion of prophecy—there are many bare In this : because they must Aldo with civil and relHell who will yet ace the day when the United I hherty.States shall yet hereto wrestle for life and death 1 lint if I were a Catholic, I would nee withwith all Europe absorbed by RUlrela i even more pain then, as the steeple meaner of1 know where 1 eland, gentlemen, I know 1 civil and religions liberty, I ma' rtee_paperyyour power end the indomitable, heron spirit of proetituted by obedience to the Czar, the relent-yeur people. It is not with the mention to less persecutor of Catholicism, who forced' thecreate apprehension that I coy this. the people United Greek Catholice, In the polish Provinoes, Iof the United States fear nobody on earth. I by every imaginable cruelty, to abjure theircon.know Itmay be that Russia, even after having pectin with Rome, and carried out at a !ar ilabsorbed Europe, will not dare to attack direct. greater expenditure of human life than Ferdi- ily the United States. But Itmay be that It will nand and Isabella, or Louis Xlirth, the mootdareeven natithis. Sisome domestic diseension may etupendous proselytism which violence has yitcomon lute against It—the passion I achievedofparticularinterest may cause some momentary I Certainly more than 100,000 human beings haddiscord. RUelia willfooter it, by its secret di -'died of misery, or under the lash, in the mannerplomacy, to which nothing is soared on earth; I in which theunfortunateAlineknuns were provenand when irritationcomes to the pad, and the I to have died, before he terrified these unhappy 1ties of affection become for a moment loose, then I millions into a mthmiselon against which their lperhaps Russia may step in, in a moment of in- I I consciences revolted. Yet with this man, red, tenor Wane'', from Which not the greatest with blood, and damned with the million canes'nationsare exemptRusts will begin by "di- o-of their creligioniats, have the men of that
.

tido," and will perhaps come to "Impera." All order which rules Popery, nowmode an alliance,this mayhappen. I can say neither yes nor nor lor rather a compact of nubmission, like thatbut Onething / ant tam and that to Russia ooh which evil doers, according to the supertittion Ofand will attack you ln•your moot vital interests, put ages, made with the evil spirit. A peeuliarcharacter of that order is the ambition to rule
and can hintyou mortally, without even resort-1lag towar. .1 the world; hence its alliance with tbe Czar.—

The Honorable .gentleman then 'banded,jamidst, lend cheers, the sealed package nelcis-ilot the invitation to Ger. Kosenth;and proceed-
, ,
,edl73 avir li gwithi'w'this eitupleXtnnoincomMit d ell,-ered to you tho doeumenta intrusted, to m'ycharge, I must be considernihmhaving ex,haust. \ofmy official functions \ \

\1 Fetjelr, having had theihoneM of Introdusingthe resolve to the Legialatnre of \lllassachusette,, and. witnessing. with plemittre the inanimousI and instant concurrence of her 4004tepresentaisI tires, 1 will venture to odd afew words beyond\the record ; only such words, however, . Vi's isms-, not fail In ho conson.mat with the outlinenia andI hearts of Ler people.
Tko people of illnesachasette wo d Illef) youaccept this net of her constituted au °riffs., asno unmeaning compliment. Neter, in rhildr)as on independent Stale—with one Sin to Iliactrions exception (M. de La Fayette) has Almschuiotts tendered such a markof respect anyothers than the Chief Magistrates of thesarni-' ted States.
And even, in this present instance, machshe admires' your patriotism, your eloquencisyour outiring.dovoteduess and seal--deeply as\the is moved by your plaintiveappeals and sup-plications in behalf of your DITIIO and oppres.eed land—greatly as she is =wised at the inex-pressible elasticity with which yourise frets un-der the heel'of oppression, with fortitude in.creased under sufferings, and with assurancegrowing etronger as darknesi grows deeper—-still it is not one or all these qualitiescombinedthat con lead her to.ewerve from her dignityas• free and Independent State to the mere war.ship of a man:

I But It is because she views you as the advo-rate road providential representative of certainBrest principles whiob constitute her own vital-ity as a State—because she dews you as Ate' representative of lionise tights and freedom in' another and far distant land—itis because eh*views youas the rightful bat exiled Governor.I of a people whose longpast history,,and whoseI recent deeds show her to be worthy of come-better future than that' f Suasion tyranny andAustrian oppression, that she seeks to welcomeyouto her borders;—that aho leeks thus toattestto a gasbag world that tote 'taws offreedomsh'p4 not insensible, and that to the opprenionof tyrants she is not Indifferent.well, air, that your ,feet have not yetpressed the soil of Massachusetts. It, is wellmat ydu landed elsewhere—that you have sur-veyed the mostprosperous portion of our At.imago coast; that you have surmounted thefor-addible Alleghenies aid planted your feei. onthe.coufines of this great milley. Itto well thatyou oiototi. comprehend its vast **tent—thatyou should Boit down: theee mighty' .Streattls,and
pouf

survey these mighty valleys, that when yourho abecome 'expended by these means, and-gratified by.the free institutions which adornand Wee them—that theiianti -not till tine,

•

should yon turn your footseps to the epot wlAmerican liberty lisiLits birth.Itsembryo slurabered in the ,00k of (hoe
lust/ions sad highly accomplished puritan evwhen, with Religion for their tinilninla, tiseifoot on the ftnel of Plymouth, and CDCOterea the stern rigors of ,L Nrw Eurnuul wiltTheir first' born child was fayndoe Eiitnewrij,
their Second was Pl:pular rrti.c.i. %In wlWords rim the History of Anyceintannwenithso gloriously eintilAro,,,l, thon‘ thi
words, and in the orilOr is •liieli I hive them
RgLIOINN, F:Dresilfori, rAktl..4!

litre, sir, is a tricolor L,. 0,...,1,1' Sotpreeminently curb, is the ron,r.t nt
setts:

Otte word only nerd be added to Lying doher history to the present beer, and it is lostcorollary of the former—l 1711,111 Per,tririt, Ithe men elpiety surveys hoe her b
her people--count, their we :Ith—hella;i, a or
fact added tee the'proet age.
/seen the right,..l.l.,rga,i-re te,

tiered."
I hare told Sir, that !tfas,chnset-s is t.

bhth place of American totter., When theyou have seen the toll Fr Ito, k;';.' ,% widebfills these vast Tallies, and strend.e.;4.lterselfor.
these mighty mountains, COMP t:.oar Zietie no
'try, so retired (Corn the totm.Ol'owl carted
lions oP the old world, and we. a.llAn, yothe cradle I,A: %AN rimk,el to tp..:gs of ch
quenoe which while they toothed heire,r,,.a.w,
kened a . VIVA& eon/moll. to •nurture au
defence. •

Come, Sir, and w+ehoW 'wid son the has spo
where the fire:-baptiental blood or iho.revoiiiCer
Tr sprinkled: upon her coast...l+l,f.d 's's:head,t o comp ground where Wasltioglott. first tinsh`tathed his sword in her ds rcne..—at the for.tifiCations which Le first erected f., hir'en.
trenehment.
' .F rol the wintlE4s and lslcs,oies ,-r the Legsislative Halls WOO'S this itirttation riostottisl,
these sp to can I.e sleets

Come, hen, and st...nd amid oho, hollowed,seenes—grire upon- them-14,de, to th,4,'',..i.,,,,,
eloOuen6e ti I it stedls through etrry iolise andbreaks up e ry fd,totain of year s,m; l --drink
with us of the e tiron well spr;urs'Af Anussiesti
Liberty, and y u will fuel the, 14:, gushing
and pore l \
' AIL sir, in it • ot.titting thrt yore fast pit.:
grrmagninthin 'eo tinentr should i, iis such ta\plass—that art pita aloirork for the oil siiorl,i,
your parting aft shit iiil tie to drink arthese
most hallowed fountain of the 1,.,w7

Sir, Massachusetts w N-'weleo-no ye._ Si,.
is the dexceadant of illations e.r.iles who Oen-
tug from the oppression of tbe oil world, sought
freedom in themert. As rar'exilr;, yoursAL her
own history—filialpiety bids her weleotne you.

ilereelf the first in legal resitilsoce to 'ilf;gal
acts—in constitutional resist:net, to iiioritistitn-tionol tyranny—bow Can she do otherwise than
to welcome those who follow in her ontsteps -

Prospered, almost ithout pr.-c0d...1 os rhohas boon, tinder 'the -macs o(14; I I Provi,,donee, she con give bt t Is poor 'noconet ni' her
stewardship, unless he inetitutiows Si'U.-Union,
f Education, of Phila thropy ott,irir Freedom

,e. n afford meet reliable instinct:on to all
w reek to found new states, or, like. yourselL\
tot\wive and regenerate throe tit., arc old.

I eak of her institutions 0; to clots. I
mean er distinct muilieipolittes. There Is no
sentrallzation there. Distributed into 32;: cities
and townships. it is in these. by her literally
democratl assemblages, that her government is
chiefly car ied on. No central goo't semi:lights
and potroni es our four thouSon4 public schools.
No central g. •'t jeviesnur tares to fill her cur:
fers and fee her .parasites 131ch team pro' rides for itee) , levies its orro tires, oal•itiotto'i '
its own schools, establishes its own municipal
regulations, and each and all of these tt;ts is
independent of $, ry other. TI.- cause of Ed-
ucation and of Pre dm is thus reposed in the
hearts and hands of ho People. Ifiso.?lrl, did I
say! No sir; it is bas-- '''

'.

hands of the people. t
TLion know no rep,,,, IaitOstactivo, vigorous

bThe aggregate recd
ur little democratic

times larger thate_t_lmsSir, we have r .,-Fin
system I hove seer
giforerrimirtir, and the'
The "seat of goeernm,
elmetis'esave as it St
people. 'l' he governs
governtncut is caste e-1
'troy it, you cannot ti.
Skit it, it Cods yen. Li
mild nod gentle is it'fdl of Ito existence.

II have thou detailed
and of the present con;

1seeks to welcome you an
. .Come, then, -to bor
' truth of what f have c.
tested by our instituti
of your hospilaltality.
of her million souls.

—of that -State which
thbse glorious rerainizet
so eloquently referred tt dbe
first,t• the State Li•gis•.,torts M tis
come, after it hail been cad\lone le wen.andLwitnt be wished. Sir, I th-tolayour Cent-trionwealkfor the boner it liesiesolved uponthe eV,* of my 0040[17,11nd I thus you foemoving thseerevolotinus; I thank you\ for the,trouble you hive taken inyeur long j. oy tc,deliver them tome, and I ltintih.)oll fort e el ._ognent manner in which they•wire deliversDyyoor words I bare airmsly a foretaste of rho\

\
heart cheering entl"oul stitlet eCtuesoshielwill meet mu on mi;,suit, nod from which Itrout to take away. nil the inspiration =Mote
they so abundantly furnish. Sir, I will corr,o toMassachusetts. (cheers,) awl 1 will thud: son...I to take charge of the writtenatSner to these res-olutions which I foe! Vintmy thityand my gra,.,ifuderequire me to' ive. (Lend nod long cometiaued applnts,"!..) .

, .‘E.I,D. Gartam, Esq., announced to the Prosi-dent, that the Committee Ivo! rcluestmibins to .present for the considerntion non action of the
• meeting, two resoluticr's supposed to- tie-in AC--1 eardatice with the sectimente not onlY of Av erl present. but of this wh• ole ectonstaity.; .Wel',lheard not only withdelight the soul veining ',Li-
' osinence of the illustrione.,adv, tte of hoses,liberty, but bad on this, acon other ricnnsion,`heard with a proper cunoicti.'n of their /nun d-nese the arguments in favor of Intervention forNon-Intervention. We had heard fruit, the 40of the meMenger of the intelligent Stse ofMassachusetts, the assurance thou inthie\gtestI 'cum, the sober, coweideratc, Tem:lent, and tu,t apid sone of the pilgrim -exiles i,f the ill,! 'icyStXte, underatood and correctly Or precicted thoright, the duty, and the ;true inter,'contrail.. They not only understood ofed the\missiott of the Governor of !Ice
represeetative of the riglie \of Coredons, bol\theYalso understool the tr:of our own country, which had,in the,Hon of Indhpendento clearly ret\iorthof nations which deepots heel disiggLer,American liberty 'again, h*f epoltho heights oßo9toa, from the, •
stone of. the comment. of 'llisokes\Her voice, hear in 'the volley of eleissippi mingled with the hold 'bears

'%4\
Hungarian Indepeudeuee had Ent,pecipition,Uttered•by Ea.. nth hiensel.. we,verherating•imong ourlestern h:lle, •pie desire that the voi ..c\ of thro Airgi
shottichhe heard in unison ,For the innpond luatrnstion of the pneßre herrylinc;rile dcsirh to speak out theAr wishesI Will. \•

• Oaths momentous gocitiont\o,Lf Ls!
' for non-intervention, it hal c••n ,

•ht

• \
the People's\will m ight ne orrn.•'the impulse b excited! felling ler,:though 'Americans L were Impel- Sr,their attaehtnent No therights of mX,ant, yet 'they war et rending :id3 tp opie. Yea, sir, At enirrantin seta.t..w old count the Cent, tint they si..ilii.t h

\

thin do dreadful as * surrender of';iritnor • Alike of natiOna honor slid el tlinty. \ They would first e tore sticy.nsand thiM to ahead. Ina ono of citli,nation they wordd : deelar than in tinonu'v, the'reason having biNI: aHec*lis.the cleareeheonvictions of lb.'s. minds_ing with thi`tettlibgrof their h4e t a, they Sputaexpect \the Government to oXi\to their kilt.And thti. beli4ing, the !commis g, .ncting tic::: •der the aitoorit'l reposed !in then by !the lee,\ ,pie-of Allekhenfeounty; had inssimed him to` \subtfall the allow! ' resolutions" \:. . • I‘• \_ '.Resolved, '4lat sir ether it be tee •Itity stet \
„

' . ''•\Interest an a rrOple t support, ard•to stot,,.. o:ics \\—to support o fin of iSlatore an"' (sf • N 'ores \• God, promnigisi• the ations ' \ •ourDeclaratiewo Veleferdetsc'question,tonquestion, lltoknrop . Soi.should be sought by Amer-mats \,.mere inapnlce of syrnieutheti\ :generousi nor of indigantion,lbut with minds unclouded by ituenced by Tear: With calm dischisms ihtuld weigh the ' gatintervention for non interne titcan be adduced, the nrgnme s'then decide sedeity to God anquire—they should dccide,!not eselfish seeprity and interests of t Ibut, in vie* of the enduringtatenal.obligatlns of the nation.
• Resolved, hat in our opinici

COWS when d yand interest deStates to snpp rtand toaid ofIt
the right of a nation toatablisl
form: f government, es to ite i'l ,bsek caleuinte d ea efleet their:Ll
nee* Tothane whit differ Withwe saylet ets reason'together ise

. • A
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